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To-day tsotæ- llpBwBFB
■took exebange. Only on* bank stock ahare -Rerefote 103,140 bush., exporta loSn busb-,

^reSr^^rS^y^g1ys îr ïïî&'SFi'h'ïï'i'î'Tà "TT1T "'■ 1T 1 "fl TT" A I flQJd HiT.iM ±±^L JL O.
.Ota*.,, - ^UBtata^^ & lk„l,fl,to «lkiaet8-tbe .«$»m1,orted .a» brought Into fti. ««WR* »» »«.<* »»

SSiia IS&aS *at manUllMrture<l °“ ^epremtees to still having a great ran.
■am as 1 standard "A" & ont loaf, crushed and powder- mm mtt mm

James H. Rogers,
Bent. *6.87;,, Get. $6.86, Jan. 16-80. ShorVrib*
—Sept, and Oct. 14.86, Jan,14.60. Cash quotations 
were: No. 2 spring and No. a red wheat 77 3-4,.
r.UT.KLW to a."hTr,Pr0^
sides 16.95, dry-salted shoulders steady, short 
clear steady. -
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introduction of the *^?«£*.***

* llpS
splendidly located and commande s wide Railway Company at tlwl time, together with I tjon was to he «MfM out.

taj&fënSlê
hs judged by tiie butinewlike and pros- his never - falling determination, com- man to work it and was obliged to teleeraph'

sauTwa-aiw* tea 5±js& teaSsArfebfe&jsSSa ÆSAa
of the location and on the stability of the the whole year of lumber, lath, ihioglas. poets, toM to prepare for dwth. <toe*W.fter-

S&nuS ,*K£r,4*£ SBifftiS s sS: ss
LST-ras: sars: sc asrzr- "" “• ™~and the successful annual exhibitions. The and is steadily inoreaeing. I ™« 0j the early hoar there wen

stone an mostly good bri<* buildings, tl» Then is a lane steam saw mill arhidh oats ebout 2000 people on the square besides the

from the crowded city this is a very attractive Which cute all kinds of bill stuff and WM making hie arrangements Noel reeog-feature. There is . Town Hall, a * story I Sfoich' mis to. greater part of the Winter Jhitad himand said.# PtaU. JsanMaris, 
brick school, under the efficient headmaster- months, giving steady employment to a 1 you an going to kill mt You will have
shipofleGilchmt. which basa high ’TobS fSm X'+ £ S Idi°^U
ing. The M-thodut. and J"***™™ ««* i^elVW a^N df b^, « .wa^ ^"thr^nanto dk^thi. >a, hen;
have a ohurch which would be « eedit to any lands winch he nurehased from the 1 wonidto God I wen the laat." 
town. The Methodist is brick, with spire on Government a number of years ago, Th. .leoutioner wu -ore -—yon, a., 
earner and was erected in 1888, Rev. Mr. situate in the townstipe of Gnsoock and Cul- the condemned man, and placed the latter

. ^ ^ îhouten: long

Th= assessment roll shows a population of Uyedraina along some ofthe wnçeeeion and and above aU dont mias your stroke. The 
„M3 end a total assessment of $66,750. side linee of his lands, which enables him to executioner was over a minute getting the 
Municipal matters are ably and judiciously push hie work continuously all the year round, man in the proper ppeition, and Noel 
conducted by a Council composed of the fol-1 getting out large quantities of tan berk, cord-1 about to epettk once more when the erecu- 
lowmg : Mr. Cameron, Reeve; Norman 1 Wood and logs ; also enabling him to oUer and tiuner touched the lever end the knife came 
Ferguson, DoualdGraut, Hector McNeil and clean up large tracte suitable for grating par- doTn o0 No#j># ^ The head was severed 
JJ,- RoesConnçülors. J. C. Gilohnst is l’*!!”- . , . . tmtan <rom ‘h« neck, but remained hanging by aL "following are' tb. repmentativ. bust-1

Ildiog purposes, of whiohMcT Keeling ie fell in the basket convulsive contractions
were noticed for . moment.
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CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS.n190

________

--------W!*™?.}*0*- I The•pemtmgeftb*«e»d.
œüTT^r-.r."-..::":: f» .... .... Interest has been excited over the new
tataraosnsds................................. jjiÿ ““ comedy which Mr. Net Goodwin produces

œ^acmiii,".:*::::""- «r............... I he» next Monday evening, endec weaves'
MsiRil&l........ 1S8 ".... brief synopsis of its plot As before announced,
fin- *,p“-1- * A..................W {*Jh.................. it is entitid “AGold Mine,"and its story shows

lSÏÏTIn the aftwnwn—50snd 20at 6j. j w oMfrieed and be mahee many new friends.

ALEJUUHE8 * FERCU880N, IniHIWgai e rwwvwvwis, | Yotk prM) end now , m,œber of Parliament.
Among the new friends is Sir Everard Fox-, 
wood, an English banker and promoter of 
«took companies. With Sir Everard Wooloott 

negotiations for the sale of hie gold 
and with Sir Evetard'e niter, the 

, , . Hon. Mrs. Meredith, a young widow,
Investments In ■erteaaas and Wooloott falls It love. Bat this love doesIj^t^nTvtd^^llMtod 52 dZSs&‘Am«iJ^d wifcotete
interest and lelvlueua* couecteu | ,ery American. So it happens that tbs Eng

lish lady and the American abroad are eeo- 
tinnally disagreeing snd saying sham things 

MinrrssAl stocks I to one another. Among the othor characters

^WKhMiS'te'KlIKSa SE,w7lKSffS SteîiÆ
WO; Moisons, asked, 180; Toronto, Stared, Bl; scene of all three acte is laid, are Sir Ever-

s2? ÎÆ SMf
cit^iWui^Sfferoà.^«MJss '’oSTm aad' amers boy who has got himselfinUi aboyi.h 
2061; C.P.R.7® snd MM- _ , «raps. There is also a delightful old lady,

hJo»TR**l. lag. », MO p.mv- Moutfo»1- Mrs. Vender*ait, whs was a Famous actress in 
2*1,and «5 ; Ontario, bid, 1*; Moisons, her youth and who is even now remembered 
asked, 180; Toronto, 226 and 221 ; Merchantsi. „ iJru, q-i- Ja1,et."ffrsïsnfli&T^ïïCrÿ Mtii' **Ttaî»™ayfurthtaShows bow Riordan pro.
Sl'an'd gtt’Rloheiten. 60 and 58fc9ity Ptatanger, P«*«nd how his wooing is soeldsntally 
215 and 20»; Gas Co.. 207 and 206; C. PTb., 63* crossed by Mrs. Vaodervsst in * awl and 
and 63, salas 60 at flat aad 76 at 63.______________ ingenious situation ; how Wxxicatt learns of

MONEY TO LOAN I wor^^M^XSS1^
her nephew as though he were her eon, steps 
in to résous the lad ; how Woolcott is moved 

— . _ , , to this also by tiie memory of the younger
Large Leausoe Business Properties a Specialty I brother he himself had lost under circum

stances not dissimilar ; how Wooloott is forced 
to sacrifice bis Gold Mine to save die boy : 
and how frankly he accept, the situation and 
makes the beet of e bad bargain ; it also sets 
forth the adroitly arranged contrivance by 
which Mrs. Meredith discovers Wooloott’. 
sacrifias and circumvents her brother, who 
has profited by it; and details the cir-

,____ eumstauose of the a-mi-pethetia, semi-
I ÏÜ°oj au bumorou. aosne in which Mia Meredith 
I tv tom. I at left encourage, poor Wooloott to propose, 

ciU* , " It can readily be seau from this the* thsr* u
excellent groundwork for * play, end m the 
hands of such accomplished dmmstisu as Mr.

________________________________________ Brooder Mathews and Mr. George H Jeesop

JAMES BAXTER, n£4£<Vii7ô3Sr«S«S!î
rare treat ie evidently In store.

fas the Pelle* Caurt. |
In the Polios Court yesterday Robert King,

5$îsn!tlwStSitJS%Z£m.tnb0am m ch”«ed "vmi =*“* of »*"W* ™lent
P ------------------ - I to the Central Prison for four months. Charles

Nelson, larceny, two months in jniL 
George Hoodless, larceny, two months.

Call Money os atsok*.... 41 loi per sent, Foote, burglary, remanded fors week. John
On Bonds.......................... ...4 to 41 “ D. Shields, the young man held for frond,was
On Commercial Pa tor..,. 6 to7_ “ 1 discharged. Robeit Connolly ad Percy
On Real Estate^................. t to6) Hudson, also charged with fraud, were die- «.mwn, bum *.m.
The Bank of toglend rot* is * per cent I charged. Joseph Mute, assault on Michael G.T.R, East............... 600 iS, 7.15 10.»

iPSïr’o.î.t York ** ,no**1 “ 3 Henry, remanded till Monday. B. Cooke, sn o. and CL Railway....Mg 7.4$ 1.00 A0»
and g per cent. ------------------------------ alleged specialist, was fined $26 and costs for G.T.R. West................ 7.00 1» lj.40 7.1*
DRIBOTMAN f oa. 71YONOB-STRKBT violation ofthe Ontario Medical Act. James ¥••**«■*.................“•*“ |;J2aagawitrmss~;is is
TstfSJis-sas: •totit.iss: AiueM
menu with responsible houses hi New York wss fined 68 snd posts snd Charles Sullivansi sas £,ecr-i^tM,als.<£S I *—

liberal faculties for lbs purchase or sals of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all ehangee likely to «Shot 
values of «took, grain or other Investments.
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INCREASING->BUSINESS >HAS-> INOUGED
H,. G A T=?.-R.TR3

To Add Two Plate to His Present Premises;

F

MEMBERS OF

TOIOITO STOCK ÏÏCMBÏwas frnuns,

CDOD-.-CLEAN-:-STORACEl
Ie Aay Part of the Boildlng.

r

E
i 38 King-Street Bast. SUITABLE FOR

Hmfactmogp 
Printing, etc.

for bn■ W. Cameron
bas been Repve of the village during the past fau , nioe .ehool- ,
6 years and Is consequently an authority in I house, which was built and for some two or I Few children ean be Induced to take physic
municipal affairs. For 9 years he has been three vests was kept in operation at Mr. Car- I without a struggle,and no wonder—most drugs 
in the igricoltural imuleiqent business, and I gill*, own personal expense for the benefit of I are extremely nauseating. Ayer's Pills, on the 
keeps all the implements of Harris of Brout- hie empbyee, bat after a time he succeeded in I contrary, being sugar-ooated. are eagerly ewal- 
ford, Coukshutt plows, Wisner seeders, rakes, getting a union school section formed, when I lowed by the Utile cnee, and are, therefore, the
etc. He owns a farm about 4 miles from the he presented the section; with a deed of | favèritc family medicine.
village, and has a tattle ranch of several the school house and play ground. At pro- ! _ _ _ _ _ . ,...
thousand acres, mostly in the township of I sent there is a large attendance under the I vr. V. T. II, were ns twsasr.m^sana acrre, tiy u. w v careful supervision oFMr. A. Walker, a ycung The Krecntive Committee pf the W.O.T.U.

— mao who Is putting in his second years engage-1 held their regular monthly meeting yesterday.
T. Edwards, proprietor, is about the centre of | ment, am) who appears to be devoting bis „ith Mrs. MoDontU in the ohair. The saper- 
the village and for 20 years past has kept the uSlsfwar' I > "tendent of fain reported that she had ta
lced as à ’commercial house. Good accom- Sf?h„i5n?f rti “ JKJj iv?resl,^iïv I r»n«d fo bave a tant at Exhibition Perk, in
tordetion and attention to gnasta are two of ïbTŒânS ! «ddrete «dmn.ietitotartainmrot

* the leading feature,. P^te,is“. mfoift.ro brou^i o^thTwC TÜ wlhsveoh.roc"
Bides Mills, The hotel is a frame building of no mean I ïïï aînt 10. dirtncfb^ronoh- U^wssJ

Dobson k Campbell, proprietors of the mills pretensions, occupied by Mr. Jickling. who I e 13_ ParltoaleflS, Y.vî.GT.U.; 14, \V!h 
at Beaverton.are also the owners of the Eldon ^®®h* » mcsqniet h®“*vsn^ I IsrJ snd Doveroonrt; 16, central; IT, northern;
Mill. here. Arch. CampbeU being tb. resident ESLvfoàSgd th^itfotoSltow, «5 & *"■ 2= ^ Bathurot-stroet; 80.

partner and manager. Die mill is 4 stones, Worses casting him about *2000. He is r'ir ,i >r v ...«d was fitted up lest year with foil roller s ltrotlg idv^Tta of the Percheron breed,
Proeeuof a capacity of 60 ba«ele_per day. A hasaleo à very flu. roadster boros ci die Stil to JeJtatoi e£ Erecuuve 5S?m^k
run id stones era, retained for feed. A Urge Morgan breed. The. store is occupied M EL-Tti,? lîïïS^L^JhTtSlstaiîtoin

the supply is mostly obtained m the locality. s rushing trade and ii favorably I Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, write* "1 tan 
The fltiit manufactured hero has a reputation .poVen. of as an accommodating metchsnt. I unhesitatingly say that Northrop * Lyman’s
seoond to none.______  Mr. CUrgiU's business U offioeredby his sou, I Vegetable Discovery to the heetmedlclne In the

». Melntyre W. D. Cargill, who since 1st January last ha. It cured me of Htariburo Lhat
his a general stota the principal Une» befog had an interest in the bniinese-under the firm timeîfriéd a JSat many i?to!intDmtot

] W drygoods, clothing, gents’ furnishings, hate name end style of H. Cargill * Son. Mr, olnw bnt thls wonderful medicine was tbs

sfsniistiiirjsass-^: I V&’va&tsnstLlf, Jfc I sas? ““ “* -* ~“d " “
[offioea. It ia estimated that about 660,000 i* The enoeeeelul candidates at tbe examina- 

„ *; .y* . , . M m I peid out annually tn the office lot eupplie# and tion for solicitors whtoh baa just taken place
. ' nan a large store and a full stock of shelf and hired belp^ there being continuously from W atOsffoode Hall ara: J. G. Kerr, F. M* 

^ heavy hardware, farmers’ and carpenters’ to 80 men end boy. employed during the sum- ÿ™^T K “ Q L jl Koto
fooUj psfote and oils, gl». tilronroro. honro- Usr ^ hthoUm J V BnJÏ? Rrid, aft
builders furnishings, ebn™, binding cord ^“ti,Qlbri°“ m.nei™Mr. OsrgUlh.. M*«uUy. a Holland, H K Jobnstonu D. 

x <nd kindred.goods. Groceries and crockery erMtwj this last season;- and which Uncaring J-?cîweP’
\ are also kepi and everything up to the times, oompletion, estimsototo rost $20,000, every- ,wortlV„AvJ -, l?dl*y’ Jx^rMtam, J. S. Oor-

V, Binoe thU store was established B years ego thing being got up in the very best style and I l?T\.W' ^ Oibwne, Mr. Beaument, O.G.
the business bsa steadily increased, showing wlt^ all the latest of modern improvements, J-, A. _ Bowan, T, A. Richie. The
that farmers and others appreciate the effort heated with E. k 0. Gurneys’ hot water pro- (ollowmg failed in the oral only: D. R. 
to plaoe within their react a el.se of ffood. ^eteTtiro a grotiine plifoed fo the b£ld. Kendai, H. MiUet, M. Routbier and Mr. 
whieharo generally only found in large oom- 'tot \the*msnufsctnre of bU own KSSf*r’ . .. . . .. . .
mercial centres. . i. „{ .« «4 fo tk. nth.. The examination for barristers took place

jn_—« IefiPPlJ. bt gto and all tb#^ other — esterdsv at which 36 candidates applied.
• m . , . , . I conveniences of a first-class residence, K". M—«. bITT. Km™,
-'“htowis a manufacturer of all kinds of euigle and .jtnsted on a beautiful plateau in the centre of Th««ta*lp*cs Wtas^lfisstaq, itaav*, A mgs-

> double harpe», and the goods turned ont by 1 the village surrounded by lovely shade trees ,ord’ Urayton lltur*h- 
( him an acknowledged to be » standing and wallra, abounding with flowers and sweet 
6 J.™„„.t,.t;nn nf th. tmth nf th. savins I seeBtsd roses, all eombinlng to make it a de- ^nothing like leather." He settled here j? IligUffo spotfor himand Ms family to spend 

1866, and is entitled to be called one of the fomaming lifetime in. There is. also a 
old settlers. He «issuer of marriage licenses, **d jfojjr mU^ ***^^* ^*,““j
and agent for the London-On t. Tnveetmenl provementeof rolkr process and taro run of
Go. lie owns a farm adjoimng the village on ,t™*A with storehonae attached, all nicely
which «afin, brick reiidence, and»a tuo «'"tedandhavingacommandmgappearanto, 
ceaaful raiser of fine bred .took; In thU way do*M “ exte0*,r* *nd Profitable trade 
he has exerted a very beneficial influence on Mr'willUm jfiSn wh! U ïï^of” thl m 
th. farming community T^.urroundfogrounTu w«S ^d"

■oyal Motel, thickly settled with a thrifty and substantial
Thee. Breaker, proprietor, ie located in tb# class of farmers, their beautiful hometeade and 
eastern aide of the village, and U a two itory | well laid ont farms denoting comfort snd

plenty, which, with contentment, it one of
I m«eT^i ,̂iDg, (“,de ,rW° "ltb) tb,‘

men,%r weU supplied with the best liquors .bLt^foei^i^the^n^'ofB^. htain-
LmfoTO^ireta"7 ”* tha grotiated himmU Into th?^ood wwf« “to.

' “ fellow-citizens, having been brought
last general election of the East Ridi

has a tastefully fitted up shop opposite the standard bearer of Sir John 
Eldon House and deals in fresh meat of all donaldln the Dominion Legislature, and was

SSU-iHLKggrA.'tt
aftff.MSçT1 •

The ttueen • Uelel, carrent. He therefore tendered hit reeigna-
S. Haliett, proprietor, is a two story brick tion as M.P., and a new election having been 
hotel 8px42 feet, with large, airy and oon- brought on he was elected a second time, and 
ventent rooms. The bouse has recently been [>.*• Popularity has ever «into been steadily on
paperad, carpeted and furnished in the b», ^' ;ZeTUfo toVh^^tfo^of 
style, and offer, every comfort to the travel- i.” “■ ^ ±
ing public. A good tables WeU supplied »<>r many years to come.
her, ample sample; room, courtesy ; and gom, peraons have periodical attacks of 
attention are «orne of the leading features. Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and

„ MrLarklla have to use great precautions to avoid the
1. proprietor of to. store known a. -Th.
Regulator," and deals in groceries, provisions, P«jronswewould recommend Dr. J, D. Kel- 
flour and feed, and mostly everything InthVmarket for all summer°corn-
required for table use. Particular attention plaints. If a few drops are taken in watersE&arateWte savSkwsaa.-- -Hg
has been built up. An attractive display is 
made of crotÿery and glassware, plain and 
fancy, including aU the latest patterns and 
designs. Mr. McLschlin has been a resident 
for 12 years, though only 3 years in business, 
and u weU and iavorably known.

J. M. Pethlek
is In the express business, and is a most 
useful man around town. He has 4 horses

EXCELLENT CELLARl

Confide.,Ui Business Treated as Such—“Prompt Personal Attention.” 
made on Staple Merchandise in Warehouse. Warihonae Receipts Given, 
Negotiable at any Bank.

i’
;Pi fOffices & Warehouse: » SS& ?i ;

■
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AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST.

FIRST FLOOR, '3

JOHN STARK & OO8* WORLDto Tersnte street.
FOtUtlQX KXC1IAXOE.

Local rates reported hr John Btetk k Cm

*"BRnsa
kB&m-i.u 5S COAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.

unlKl RMBLur» tjyjeJT

Melinda-street.I \£* imZrn

IN ST. JIUHfUR, IHUU Any amount of space 
desired. MTHE MONHT SULBKST.

Rates to the total money market an as 
follows:

*74
578 W

20 KIKCI 8TRKRT WEST,
4S» YONWE-STRKKT,
993 YONGK-STKEKT.

OFFICES ASK Y A It DS-Esplanade K., near 
“ “ Esplanade B., loot *
“ “ Bathurst, nearly c

JohnJ DURING

and ars dus sa follows! MDvsl

I

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
THE BARBER 8 ELLIS C0MP1

A remedy that Is of such benefit tn eases of

gold; It fs essUy taken by the weakest invalid 
W. A Dyer > Oo„ Montreal . M

ÂSS.HL p.m$

{ croie 
liueu»

uS 23GtW*B$eae*s*sGs.*s*.
8.20

TMjt
crot.ro nje sm 

cm aw

Mew Isdgtiu Meeaw Breed Crtasr.
Il is nndsoiable tost the lodgine-honees 

of the city [New York] have a powerful ten- 
llrala and P red nee. I deucy to produce, foster snd Inersaw orims.

Statistics compiled by Gaylord, Downey k Instead of being places where respectable 
Co., commission merchants, Oswego.N.Y.. from people, reduced in circumstances or temporar- 
flgurca obtained from the bureau of statistloa. ,]y ,|l0rt of money, can s care a clean bed for
Washington, show that the total imports of _ ___ « -, tk„ h»»s anma soCansdlim barley Into the United States for the I a small amount of money, they have corns to 
last crop year, ending June »th, was 11,966,881 be very largely frequented by thieves and 
bushels. Tne total Import of malt barley was ^ber criminals of the lowest qlase, who lodge 
136,286 bushels. jn these resorts regularly and here consort to

ft TTnintta gather and lay their plant for crimes of one 
JX. U VF-Cl+WO, tor6 or snotber. But this ie not the worst 

RTMMF.RS feature of the matter. Take the case of a 
tvXuLluthxvQ) young men who runs away from hie home in 
SOCKETS the country, or for any reason finds himself 
^ *w * «w. ,trsnded b, the great city. In searching for a

^ . cheap place to ledge in be naturally drifts into . 
ÀSGBt» tor Beebe*» Cetobrated one of three todgmg-houw, andltle almost I 

Pam» Tools. inevitable toat sseooiatroo with toe people
’----------- ■ - 'who make there ufooss their heedmartets

RICE LEWIS & S8N,|£^5-üSraE
if, indeed, he does not sooner or later become 

Hundreds of instances of this

U.6,».T.«   j 11.20 9.30
U.S, Western9tates| j|loo ^

KiHSSUfSHlaiTWagfi»æasssBSSàBB
SssSS’SïSKïW!:
closed hers at 9 pm., for the Conard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to teens» eatobing toe

n^A^HSvssfiS.w* s
Doedays at 7p.se.

J. Olrgbom k Son, 94 Yongrf»-street, an- 
nouuoe that as the peach erop wgl be short 
this year families wishing n supply of early 
Crawford* will do well to lasve their orders 
aheed«

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway’s Corn Care: It la effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at once and be happy.

______ sf an Aged Oehawaw.
Oshawa, Aug. 29.—James D. Hoitt, on* 

of the oldest and most highly respected set- 
tiers of Oshawq and for many years Treas
urer of East Whitby, died la t night at the 
residence of hie son-in-law, R. J. Mackie. 
Mr. Hoitt was In the 79th year of his age 
and was a widower of long standing.

4 7.20

BOOKBINDERS.
! V-

00X9
Mm ifog

building with good accommodation. Tb*

It
'W .m

|v

TÜ0 PQLSOH IRON WOEKSCOcat st 
laing as a 
A. Mae-

lants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, ëL** 
| requiring Books for the New Year should* 

Order Now. Paper ofthe Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

*1» 4>, 46. 47 m 49 BAY-STREET. TflfiWT

t-' r. flftBtei » n<Scc^of Teroato (Limited).
Manufacturers of

a H *

—Caswell, Massey k Ool Bmnlsion of On? 
Liver Oil with.^Pepsin is reoog- Brown AUTOMATE ENGINES ii m

from 90 to 1000 home-power, the most portée 
engine la the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS, 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

Steam Pomps, Windlasses, etc.

“All Hu World’s s filage."
The scene Is bright, the aetar gay,

With a mask of golden gladnsw 
(Oh I breaking heart, toy part well play, 

We rook not of thy sadness !)
Dtak Tragedy I Fair Comedy 1» S’îSâ^M&ufo,

In this play of "Masks and Face*.
While laughter shines within the eys 

The tears are heavy at the hearts 
Beal la toe smile, or real the sigh I 

On this world’s stage each nlays* parti 
Fair Comedy! Dark Tragedyl 

Oh! neck and neck thy race I*.N&htoiaiSayof "Muitsnfoi fcjf®*

éWMNMM ,------ - _- PL
kind occur every year.— Inapector Byrne» In 
North American Review for September.

' 1TORONTO. 1THE ETBSET MARKET.

m sS3KeM°E?BMwS,S I THAT TEEEIBLE PASESI8.
spring nominal at 8So and goose at 78c. 
firm, two toads of old selling at 34c to 34Jc.
Barley and peas purely nominal. Hay a little 
easier, with sales of *0 loads of new at II» 
lo $12.60; one load of old hay sold at $16.
Straw dull and easier, two toads eellfog at 99.50 
to JW. Dressed hogs, S lo fill. Bref, » 
to $6 for forequarters and $6,60 to $7.60 for 
hindquarters. Motion, $8 to $8. Veal, $4 to 
$9 v*r carcas*.

jar
—Owen Sound, Ont.

!” MQNTJMBlTTSd
GRANITE and MARBLE, «6c.

AT REDUCES PBICE8.

I > ♦ r.
Are the Canadian People Becoming a 

Nation of Lnoatlesî—The frightful 
Inerea* of this meet peoultor Insanity 
and hew tils sored.

; A
4 < i

;

Confederation %ffei

1 ’

/
TM aéra» market. ,—Nora Laüohkb.

67 John-strect, Toronto,

No Use fop Brewn-Seeoard'fi 
Elixir of Life.

Mr. James Thomson of Logan-avsnoe, who 
was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility and whose condition bad become so 
bad, after having been treated for a lone time 
by the best physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him he could not be cored, tame to 
Canada hoping toat a change of climate 
might, if it did not effect a euro; at toast 
lessen bit suffering, but this hops, was not 
realised, snd he was advised to try the 
physicians st 198 King-street west; he took the 
advice Mid on Jan. 30, 1888, consulted ns. 
His rendition at that time waa really deplor
able, he was a man without hops, he bad triad 
everything recommended by hie acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, and had lost 
confidence in everything and everybody snd 
told the physicians whom he tailed on here 
that it,was his last experiment and if it failed 
he would not take any more medicine but 
would endure his suffering until death relieved 
him. He waa nnaUs to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely ; hie poise su 
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro
ductif nausea and som»tim» vomiting; had a 
nasty hacking cough wjtli a clicking sensation 
in the morning. He had all toe symptoms of 
Adt sneed Catarrh and Chrome Dyspepsia,

ffiï&rssw’àâÆxsz
who has ev*r been affected with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible rendition and suffering of 
one who is a victim of,this affiddlssa* fo ils 
worst form.

Mr. Thomon is perfectly wall now, lays he 
has no ns* for Brown-Sequard’s Elixir of Life, 
and will be pleased to talk to anyone who may

wees ride of Logon-avenus, north of Qeeen.
' Medical Institute. 198 Kire-stnst west, 
Offios hours 9 toS, Sunday X to A

ESSlElSi
Chfokina t4to°'toT£' ^ 18°nnckî: I There are many wcll known men confined 

60 to too. Apples, per barrel, $1.60 to «3. in our Asylums who but a short time ago were 
Potatoes, per, reels, 20c ; $1.25 to I prominent among our business and social
$1.50 per barrel. Onion* new, doeen, 26c i ^ u.
to 90s. Canadien cabbegs, per dosen, 40c eu„‘î“ .___
to 76a Cucumbers, 15o to foe per dosen. Why ate they there?
Cauliflower, 16o to 40c apiece. New beets, per Paresis I 
dozen bunches, Jfo to 40c. New carrots, dosen Did it come on at once? fctt NS'toT* Itvro. . grodnffl bntparitire

peck. White turnip*. 25c a reck. Osleiy, per : growth. They overtaxed nature. The drain 
dosro, 60e to $L Marrows, per dosen, 60e Cn their vitality, their nerve powers, their

Today’s quotations are : Peaches, Canadian, did to bring this sad end about are precisely 
■ IMue'nfome 7fo*toïf a’hüÈff'-1 same tMngs that are being do.
’ 86c to $1.10 a basket; Cana- thousands of men and women today. _

Sc to wo a basket: cucumbers. 8c not necessary to nametbem. They all end 
praaorving peart, 2to to 40c a disastrously unless checked or regulated.
KÏ2ÎÎ2L&JS2L SJSSSÜ* Prof, Phelps, of Dartmouth CoUtoe, knew 

iteto 6te a Ssskst; actnn tom^TgtolL'roc”; this fully wfien he began faû ereïrimenu 
basket; common lemons, $4.66to $6 sease; wax which resulted in the discovery of the

lows: Better. Ue to 16e; sus, 14c; long clear be fortified to meet the great strains which R?iK>HîrfftÿrtiworiTTl|Cs«l»tttd Cores, Mr.fâFSSâtel*** SSgEÊCHS» ssxtsggar aptfta.aaBijas&sssniigda aïtswara-ïïtt'Ss
B1,.-i"!ai’«t"&.’'u?4ri:,a » i^rs.yjgsyfsariat'aj.’S

, SSSKiLt I - -

: The Diamond Market.
"Whoever wants to buy diamonds should be 

quick Shout It. In a tew da/sthe market wll 
have Jumped so high that lie who would pur
chase most have a - millionaire's purse. The 
precious gems have been for a long time very 
cheap. Diamonds have. In fact, been alto
gether too promiscuously displayed and the 
reaction him already set in. The Rothschilds 
have used the syndicate which they formed 
some time ago for the now almost openly avow
ed purpose of constituting a corner in 
diamonds. "

So remarks The New York Tidies of Aug, 
17, In Toronto Mr. J. Fred Woltz of Leader- 
lan* is one of the most extensive diamond 
dealers in the Dominion. He has just re
ceived from Europe an imrosoee oousirnment 
of fine gems, purchased-before toe advene-:-
priees. In walking through Leader-lane-----
cannot fail to ere the beautiful display Mr. 
Woltx makes in his window. Tha.rereet snd 
richest gems are Ithere—gems that would 
gladden tbs heart of Uleopairs, or make 
the soft and sparkling eyee. of j Anthony 
still morp beautiful in the eyes ,of 
Egypt’s ancient queen. No lover of diamonds 
should fail to see the lovely display of gams 
made by Mr. Woltx,________________

One trial of Mother GraveV Worm Exter-
IK wS'm itotetae? 7Bv ^btatU?V^ttaU

It docs not please you.______________

Bfs- Pus-Ham ant and Winchester-*U

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY RUTTER. N

OOi /m m

$3,500,000IQCREAMERY RUTTER.
Ask jrour grocer for Park ft Sons', the best fo 

the market : rseetvsd dally by express from 
geld medal makers.

1 I AND CAPITAL.
MR W. P. ROWLAND, President

•’•aes"»» w- “«S*—M”'» t-i&Bf
end makes a specialty of moving goods and 
freight of every kind. His care and prompt
ness fo this work haveriven him tits con
fidence of the public. He has the contract 
for carrying the maO from this place to 
Glenarm.

-

W.H. STONE,■

-■? 14k Campbell St Sens
are proprietors of th* leading industry in the 
place, and manufacture carriages of all kinds, 
sleighs, cutters, etc. They also repair every 
Kind of farm implement, and do horseshoeing 
and general blacksmithing. The business 
was, established in 1866, and has improved 
year after year, this year being better than iu 
any previous year. They have nqw laid fo 
large supplies and hare made full preparations 
for a large business this fall and winter. 
They are skilful and conscientious workmen, 
using the beat material only and bound to do 
s- good job. Their work it consequently 
known for its durability and is fo demand 
over a large area of country.

V.-

voNoe 340 sTWar. • >»/

red plums, 
dlan apples, 26c 
to Men basket;

one bar- 
r. It is .... ,1“l’T i

«RATEPUL-COMEORTINC.’.C
! EPPS’S COCOA. Triew■z

i Pififi*»— oFUMtar „ 
Imben’s

BREAKFAST.
: ?

- .A CsnvenUep ef Ballsray. Mall Clerk*.
1 On Sept. 12 and 18 there will be * oonvee- 
•ion held attil Vinrent de Paul Hall of rail
way mail clerks from all over the Dominion. 
The intention is to form * general association.

Over 100 delegates. ars, expected and they 
will begiven a banquet on the evening of the 
13th. ’__________________

A perfect complexion, free from pimple or 
blemish, Is very rarely wen, because few people 
hav«perfeelly pore bisod. Andyettalldisfigur
ing eruptions are easily removed hr the use of ; 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Try ti, and surprise jm 
friands wia the result.
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